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who has studiedthe'question as it to well known that 
live stock carried across the Atlantic 
deteriorates in value because of such 
a trie. With the fast steamship the 
meat when placpd on the English mar-

be obtained from the offal, etc., now 
lost to the Dominion.

. High military authorities regard 
these steps with great satisfaction, and 
the same importance is h(‘inS attached 
on the same circles to the Pacific ca
ble. I may finally add that the idea of 
this improved service is, in Imperial 

make provision that would
carry on trade and c?.m™e^e 
of war equally as well as When peace 
reigns. They will serve a double pur- 
pZOeot drawing the colonies and Mo
ther Country closer together by in
creased commercial interests, and, in
case of need, of Empire
outlying portions of the Empire, as
have already stated. tt.r

Sir Charles discussed

rrsïïsr. ïzî ™ .».«•
a‘" t° Canada,' .aid Sir Chari..

consult with the Premier glr Charles said he was not surprls- 
with his request regard- ed that the Imperial of
Atlantic Steamship and excluded Canadiartahee^o^ e

never do to lit these animals affected
with scab Be landfed among the Eng-

U HeflwasS" prepared to say the action 
w?s justifiable, and when “^as point
ed out that Canada had virtually ac^
quiesced in the arrangement by déclin
ing to keep out American sh®®P’. 
marked that the Dominion would have 
to bear the consequences. tt r

••■Rnt ** ofTfipd he. that is a matter But, addedth2ebriawa Government

SIR CHARLES TUPPERaatinees ] 
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I THE ACTING CONTROLLER- >

(L, PRIOR FOR- lAi Mlgu.tlon .f Hon W*1'*Ce
THE CABINE'H->C “* *

Mr. Wallace and His Friends In 

the Riding.

%
u

lThe Canadian High Commls- 

Reaches New York

>ileg la HI. Mend •
•V 15.—At to-day’s meet

ing 4 - .inet, the resignation of
-------* “ Clarlie V 1 4* as Controller of Cus-

k Columbia to Have a toms, w«D definitely accepted and 
iuSh COlU Hon. J. F. Wood was appointed act-

Promise Fultllieo. ^ lng controller in addition to his duties

as Controller of Inland Revenue.

»mbdiennb sloner MR- R- S- WHITE IS ALSO ON HAND-1
N Ote of Wales 

Intre, Loodooe AND IS PROMPTLY INTERVIEWED^
The Efforts to Get One Man 

Out of the Fight,<x

m Sir Charles and Lady Tupper 

Both In Good Health.
circles, to

TflE WRIT WILL BE ISSUED AT ONCE Hr Wntlers A gain In Trouble
The lot of T. J. Watters, ex-Actlng 

Commissioner of Customs, is not a 
happy one. Yesterday he was arrested 
at Gatineau Point on a charge of 
fraud, laid by F. R. White, a Boston 
mica dealer. He was taken to Hun 
jail, and is still in custody there. Se
veral Ottawa friends offered bail, 
but Sheriff Coutee will only accept 
sureties who own real estate in the 
Province of Quebec. Mr. White makes 
affidavit that Watters undertook to 
operate mica mines for him in Tem
pleton Township, the whole of the pro
duct to go to White. If the expense of going 
operation exceeded $60 per ton for two Tupper, to 

from Ottawa months in succession the mine was to ln accordance
_ col Prior, M.P-for be closed down. He alleges that Wat- the Fast

Ottawa, Dec. 15. _ offered by the ters purposely operated the mine so as cable schemes.’
Victoria, B.C., kas been t to increase the expenses, and wWeb Charles stood on the upper
Premier a portfolio in the Governme t the 8Uspension of mining, and Sir cnar he greeted

« seat in the Council, which he that> moreover- he sold a portion of deck of the Campania as ne g 
and a se it wm be Issued the product to other parties. Mr. the reporter, with Lady Tupper e
has accepted. take place at white claims $2500 overpaid to Watters lfig on his arm. Both of these distin
ct once and the ,ble 80 as to en- and $6000 damages. guished personages looked to be, and
the earliest date possible, so^ ^ ^ w„n. * ip.m-tr on Capper |“clared themselves to be, in perfect
able Col. Prior to take lf Messrs- McDougall and Gillies, M. . ,th sir Charles declared that his
House as soon as possible a ’ p.-8, and Messrs. Gragg and Hyell of vovage had been the most

t at the opening of Parliament, the Coxheath copper mines, interview- Present y trans-
not ai, Ton T The promotion ^ Ministers yesterday and urg- pleasant in ms long se
which meets • * what British ed tbat a bounty be granted on the Atlantic trips. He bore not a . „

Prior wil g for gome higher grades of copper produced in the serious attack of influenza whic alo e. E tupptr’t Kindly Word»
Columbia has been see g Canada, it being the intention of this alm0St prostrate d hini during last *** ^ to Ottawa in
time, namely a representative n t ^p^y to erect smelting works^ and m consequence of which S‘^a“®rBpiaced at his disposal,

ssr?*s-; g-”-»*1*” “rsrjrrsrrirs
- *“ ’zszs'isjss* the mtstertcleaeed.

would not be either Mlss Mltll lerks of «be Village of Water- ot glr Charles’ lU-hcalth as totally un- ®elf U) The Stor P t Canada.

-srzzr — HSr. r=
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own life. ... don.t know that I have very this morning.

much to say,” said Sir Charles as n gir Charles at the Capital.
_____ led the way to his stateroom, i nen ottawa pec 16.—Sir Charles Tup-

Bobt. A. HeHtwell, Who Played In Toronto he gave expression to the object oi per_ Can^da-8 High Commissioner, was
with the Chicairo Te»me Shoots ll*wK* mission to Canada. p re_ found by your correspondent this
With the cnicogo .earn. “And how long do you expect to re at the cosy residence of his
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Robert A. Hell! ^ ln canada?” I asked him. _ a g, Charles Hibbert Tupper. The

well, a member of the real estate firm „My stay jn Canada,” said be wi Bur'onet and Lady Tupper. accompani-
of Helllwell, Treat & Co., of this, city, be a ghort one," and again he re't<^atn ed b tbe Minister of Justice, reached 

A Sew L'smpnlgn Song. shot and killed himself la3t. tn®’A 1 ed, “Very brief, indeed. I do not ey Ottawa from New York early this
Mr John A. Phillips, the well-known his residence in the suburb of Oak lntend to visit Nova Scotia, m«Çb_ t ^lornln a special over the Canada

Ottawa journalist, and author of the park. Mr. Helllwell was well known my regret, for I have many frien Atlantic from Rouse’s Point bringing
poem ‘A British Subject I was Born, in athletic circles, ??d ya^1_ff’pA oan- there I would like to see. their car to the capital. The fact of
which did such effective service for the cricket team which toured in Can Havlng thus stated, his mission ana Commissioner’s arrival here
the Liberal Conservative party in the eda laat summer. No reason is as- probable duration of his visit Sir ny weU known as the day
elections of 1891, has just written and signed for the act. Charles in turn began to ask for news wor<$ Qn ajnd there was a pretty steady
published a npw song, entitled, The . from Canada. Many interesting procession,Of friends to New Edinburgh
Flag for Me," which promises to be R A. Helllwell, used t°t>a manager had transpired since he had lrft L durjng the afternoon and evening to
verv popular. It was recited by the of the Dominion Bank at Napaneeand of which he was ‘snorance. ^ the old war horse of Cumberland,
author it the Sons of England cele- had a brother in that bank in Toronto §hle( am0ng these the resign^ g|r Mackenzle Rowell was one of

• bration here on Thursday evening and it ls 8ald the suicide’s wife belangs to o£ Hon. N. Clarke Waliace from sariiest visitors, and among others
created a perfect furore among the ar- Ottawa. the Position of Controller of Custom» wh<) called Were Horn Mr Costlgan,
dent Britishers, so much so that Mr.---------------------------------—— If this was a surprise Hon. Mr. Ouimet and Hon. Mr. Dickey.
Phillips had to repeat it. The chorus- Tl.e there* end me Werld. Charles, it would ^ard the Sir Charles would only spend a few
runs- Rev F G Plummer, assistant min-j glean that fact from moments for his interviews, but dur-

Then may it wave o’er land and sea, ister of St. Thomas’ Church, preaching : manner in which he received It, t .Ing our short conversaJiorUt wM^ear ^
Throuirh time's eternal space. , th„t ediflœ yesterday evening to a | when I added that the uo""T „ ed that the High Commissioner s stayKquamy and liberty , correlation, dwelt with i candidate, Mr. McGilUvray had been Jn Canada wlu be very short, so cur-

jrx&vts&s***?’ SSttSsAtoiiys: ssatS&Jrs&gfrg- f
■ - ■ h- SeSÜ

œSnaS rSHS
progress The Cana ^ the aettlers be so were oftentimes welcomed by queried^ lnformed of the day. In this 

railway station, which is call- the church. The means these men had Hcwas nr t informed him
ed DomremT so that with the original employed to make their money were connection deal of talk

It Verner the settlers have forgotten so long;.as they would give him being made the central fig-
HOod°raiUvay accommodation. The saw money towards the support of church a^u‘ h™e banqUet which might be ^ a,3,on He says

been removed to Domremy. work.” The preacher concluded hie ure .*ly at Quebec. ablest men in public life, and was
Father Paradis is at present engaged sermon by urging on his hearers the Charles evidently did not wish h f the present portfolio on ac-
rnsuperintemung thePerection of a duty of singleness of purpose intteto S1trakV^g„lzance ofallthereports chesen ^ ln the

“rtL”,i!,w;,5.*~1sssa:vsjsvs’js&nza:«?= s,r“£' ■>”“f ,’"1 ofm“"“01 mpl"'z sis.01 poor “ sssài ;A/vU“.a. r?s sssa s » «
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, and for the pul- T# Thluk About Presents for Christmas 
pose stated.” Upon Sunday?

The Slnulioba ilaestioii w -, reflections will creep into
Then the conversation passed on to , ^ busy man or woman

Manitoba. Sir Charles ep^e^?r t upon the day we dedicate to physical
surprise when he was told that Pi^ “eTaXd recreation as well as religious 
inter Green way had recMtly ls.-uea Surely it is not wrong
what was regarded as a final sta think of the ways by which we may
ment, that Manitoba would take no to think ofthewj Qf ythoge around us
steps, as requested by the h ederal^au glad annlversary Df the day when
thorities. towards the re-establishment upo t proclaimed to the shepherds 
of Separate a*00*® «"d tharestorution the^ ..peace on earth, good will
of the alleged rights of. the to men " Those of us who have not yet

2”lLî‘EdimS‘,,,ï ”m mvÆ SS SSvS
opinion of Mr. Chsmberlaln. tura."

With reference to the Secretary of ganta 
State for the Colonies, the High Commoner said: "I consider the Rt 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain one of the 
nblest men in public life in England.
He waT selected for the Colonial Of
fice because of his fitness for work 
?„ the field of expansion of the Em
pire Mr. Chamberlain has already 
shown that everything practicable is 
being done to foster closer relations 
between the mother country and the 
colonies. He has eagerly seized upon 
such plans as are of recognized utility 
to rendering the bonds of closer unity

lD“HowUdo the great mass of tile Eng
lish people regard Mr. Chamberlain s 
activity in this respect?”

‘‘The means that have already been 
taken have inspired a strong feeling to
wards closer unity with the colonies. So 
far as opinions are concerned a most 
hearty response has met Mr. Chamber
lain’s efforts in this direction. This also 
applies to the press of Great Britain, 
in which I have failed to find a dis
cordant note. The greatest import
ance may be attached to Mr. Cham
berlain's recent note to the Govern

or all the British colonies, asking 
for trade returns for certain per- 
and their suggestions as to the 

best means of developing trade be
tween and diverting trade to the Em- 
nire This, I consider, indisputable 
evidence as to Mr- Chamberlain's sin
cerity on the subject of Imperial trade.

••The prompt manner to which he has 
committed himself in promoting the 
mpans of inter-imperial communica
tion between Australia and Great Brit
ain via Canada and the equally vigor
ous manner in which he has taken 
hold of the Pacific cable scheme also 
sueak eloquently ln this connection.
This fast steamship line,” -Sir Charles 
continued, "is also designed for pro
viding protection to the outlying por
tions of the Empire. The speed of 

steamships and their equipment 
, re spots will meet the require

ments laid down by the Lords of the 
Admiralty. Such ships, therefore, will 
also be classed as available in the 
“fr-d reserve They wiU be capable of
Sting turret into armoured cruisers
in case of war. Now, said Sir Char 
in cas Atlantic line will ma-
terialïy affect the Canadian trade.WIth

xg'sxstss?- s £<$«• •«- r “—*-

r The Wallace Faction Hatd to he Trying tn 
Pledge from Mr. Willoughby—I I tiet a

Hon. Messrs. Foster sud Montagne on 
lheir Woy to the Constituency—A Mc
Carthy Meeting at Alton on Saturday 
Sight—Cel. O’Brien ls In the Frey.

! .
LION, l-l

Tt,9hHr •T-Txir'ta r™"
Canada - Wot Mach Interest la the 
school Question - Opinions of Mr. 

berlnln. the Secretary of Slate for

;WI„ probably be Made Con- 

trot 1er of Customs
I!rr AiijH'l:SO end 2Be, im Orangeville, Dec. 14.—The Cardwell 

fight ls on in earnest. Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, as advance of Hon. N. G. Wallace, 
came up on Friday night and attended 
D’Alton McCarthy’s meeting at Bol
ton, where the member for Simcoe 
made a straight aPPeal to the Lib^ato 
to withdraw their candidate, Mr. He 
ry to favor of the McCarthy man, 
Subbs It is said that Mr. James 
Sutherland (chief Liberal Whip) re
plied to this proposal by saying that 
he was running the Liberal candidate,

nDrMNe« Bolton and came 
ove^'here early this morning, where g 
was joined by Hon. N. v. Wallace, 
James Armstrong and John A. Ferg 
son of Toronto. They put up at Shawe 
Hotel and made that the headq 
ers of the Wallace party.

Willoughby, the Conservative 
dare, has his headquarters at the

Srraiss
factions. friends had in-
te^wîtt
t Xs ^tated tried to Induce ^>th Mr. 

Henry (Liberal), and Mr. Stubbs V»

cœ o^Mt;hÆtrifdtoget
Mr. Willoughby td a‘ireaight refusal.
S°^e Wallace Srty ^

ronto in ®tvewoodbridge. Mr. Bir- 
getting off at W 8 Toronto.

by a big rrmjority. ha8 declined
So far Mr. E. F. although

X?rtawauaœnex^crede torn to become 

hto carulidate. Mr Clarke
Sutherland and Slfton Make a tend8 giving ^ ‘john Shaw,

Flying Trip to Montreal and two weeks In electing Al ■
Meet Mr. lanrler as Mayor of Toronto.

Montreal, Dec. 15.-There Is evidently -To-night Hon. Mr.
something to the wind, as Attorney- Ottawa, Dec. 15^ T ^ for Card- 
General Slfton and Mr. Sutherland, ^sterjnd Dr^Mon^ g _
M.P., arrived to the city this morn- w^ w,u 8tart for Cardwell^ mThey 
ing and rumor connects these two gen- ronto Monday at a'; the elec-
tlemen with a coming interview with wlll camp In Cardwell
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. They would tion is over. ___ __
positively say nothing when seen by r .hthYI>E MBETZKO.
your correspodent. at the Windsor, ex- ----------
cept that they were both here on pri- Tfae Third Party Le*««' **••** *”' * 
vate business. Mr. Slfton added that Qe| something Straight*
there had already been too much said 0nt„ Dec. M.-A meeting was
and he had nothing filrther to add. g t0_nlght by the McCarthyite
Both the Opposition whip and Mani- h je ^ Candldate Stubbs. The 
toba’s first law officer admitted that tln„ wa8 fairly well attended, bu

h,s3S.-SÎ -tir Asru. c°,
lion of the evemus towards

was forced to so to neutralize the 
Lfforta’Lnd’wIrepumnK ot tome

““"rMwMrV-bS

IPI7]Chain 
the Colonie». illHfet. wMh the Other Controller. «>• Take 

W Cabinet—A Sew Campaign
Fltking Tag to he 

ShortU Plead-

I IKET : i<!Q iic.iBSf*ftwn,,

J; f*!'„le the 

*esg III\nt—Seized
Srtd by Auction—Mr*.

Her Condemned Bon—«enerm
1I'

ui «

o|Ing for 
News

I. I1c£
Vi 9.> 7,\

MSHUH me

i
i

« ii
i. \i

» isUSIC
vtrace of that concerns ( mr* llot Col.

Ml,

l
ZAAR ANT IX 

C.OVT

when an 
British Columbia

"<srxT.
having built up in Victoria one of the 
most extensive hardware concerns on 
the Pacific coast. Besides, his popu
larity among the members of Parlia
ment will render his selection for a 
Cabinet position most satisfactory,and 
make general approval of the veteran 
Premier’s course in appointing him 

It is thought the Colonel will be 
Controller of Customs, and that 

Controller of Customs and 
will be taken Into the

LS. .©
man,

UNDS.
ge of 
hor and

<1
,/»/>-

A CRICKETER SUICIDES.

made 
both the 
Inland Revenue 
Cabinet.

Mt is, I’m afraid it’s permanentlyAnd, the worst oMR. LAURIER : 
Injured.

WHAT’S IN THE WIND?
ÀHOTHEB ROYAL 1FAHTHEAP i

Meters.
at-

SO,V BORA- TO IDE DUKE 
AUD duchess OF YORK.

A SECOND

HOICE t

Well-Belfastand Child Doing
Engineers Mefnse ta Accept 

Arranged hy the Arhl- 
tratart—Sir FraneU Scott Proposes ta 
Make Short Worker the Ashantee War

Mother
and Clyde 
the SettlementHASTE

ofYork1<was delivered "of ^ son -t tone 

this morning. Motnerit all dringham Hall

3€HH^3*,rr$r
t.srs ri".

tion of ihe Hake o ck °a£tended the an- tied before the meeting of Parliament, 
nnal^ervlces atTthe Frogmore Mauso- and may be the Hon. Mr. Slfton and 
1 In memory of the Prince Consort, Mr. Sutherland have been deputed to 
who died 34 years ago to-day,and Prto- I see what can be done in the way of 
cess Alice, second daughter of getting their leader outside the lines
Queen and wife of the «rand Duke of of Torres Vedras.
Hesse who died 17 years ago to-day.

TheQueen will go to Osborne House.
her rafldenmi°npresent Xs been ’ the I Laurier, Slfton and Sutherland was 
Threat euest period at Windsor Cas- conflrmed sooner than anyone anticl- 
tle for years. There has bee« a pated. Early this evening Hon. Wil-
stant succession of entfJtalJiiI?LtntSun- frid Laurier reached the city, and, in- 
the Castle, at which the Queen u stead 0f going to the Hall, as Is his 
faillnelv appeared. , wont, the Liberal leader drove directly

' to the Windsor, where Attorney-Gen
eral Slfton and Mr. Sutherland are 
stopping, and the interview was en
tered upon.

Do 1 e’er want to see.
For the w . .. .

Is good enough for me.
The Colony In the Bncltwood»,

Father Paradis, theNTS concern. ,, .
Public opinion points to the High 

Commissioner as the prospective Cana
dian delegate to the conference with 
Mr. Chamberlain on the Atlantic ser
vice and Pacific cable matters. Sir 
Charles spoke to enthusiastic terms of 

of whom itat, the Colonial Secretary,
evident he entertains a very high 

he is one of the The Interview Teok Plaee.
The rumored conference betweenrsefuL

EVERYONE.

epositonj

O’Brien) 
to put any 
might be afloat 
retirement.

Mr. Stubbs Speaks.

ing the audience to understand that 
}iJ * J1 Wp.rp. elected neither sir 
Mackenzie Bowell nor Mr. W. Laurier
«SV.* bTicl. O'Brt..;

<«*-> *ïï=h£»iï SÆBRÎ

The Latest Seizure.
The tug Telephone, which was seiz

ed to Lake Erie for infractions of 
the fishery laws, is to be sold by auc
tion at Amherstburg on Jan. 8.

Chinese Immigration.
The total number of Chinese imn’T- 

grants entering Canada last .month 
was 137, as against 79 to November last_

Hockey Skates. Hockey Sticks. Hockey 
Pauls, Hockey Pucks. Hockey Boots. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co, :« King Street West

REFUSED TO ACCEPT IT.

Belfast and Clyde Engineer, tojee* the 
Terms of settlement Offered.

Glasgow. Dec. 14,-The delegates re-
prJsenling the striking ^ngtnre^of ^
of6lthe Clyde have rejected by ballot ers’ Association^

terms of settlement proposed by I ing] Colonel Massey
tiîî inference of employers and em- ed president, and Max Murdoch, vlce- 
w™ Sed over by Lord James. pre5ident. while E. B. Garneau, 683 

Thl terms were that the Clyde eng - vote3; T. L. Paton. 617; William Brew- 
TheV ohîîuld get an advance of a shil- sler> 593; D. Watson, Jr.. 566, were 

O ^eek to go into effect Immedl- ckoEen directors. There are now 2630 
“♦nJLa ond'receive another shilling Jn- | ntember8 on the rolL

CBreiestthmeenbtenre^ rlce^T^l Sm„k„,'^-.-M.e^h.-m Pipe, 

a weekTdvance beginning In Febru- | AU„ h.u^.
ar^ with the understanding that there
compens^tioîi foAT monîhî SÏÏW-

; Murray’s.)
iicy Goods, Linen 
lae.where.

The Commercial Travelers.
At the annual meeting of 

Dominion Commercial Travel- 
held last even- 

was elect-

A Short Sentence
the hours of 7 and 10Between

o’clock to-night we wlll sell 100 dozen 
regular fifty cent ties at 29c each ; 50 
dozen white and colored shirts, regu
lar $1 and $1.25, at 79c each ; 100 dozen 
4-ply English collars, regular 16c, 6
for 69c. Positively not sold after or 
before above hours. 250 pairs English 
rolled plate cuff links, 25c a pair; new 
goods. Sword, 55 King-street east.

k, ten in num- 
idesty and silk 
Ln with auburn 
[ Juno had just

?nto “he'National Policy.
William Algie followed with a short 

address, in which he advocated secita 
lar schools as the only solution of the

diACMry’Carr then took the floor. He 
waded deeply lqto peanut politics and 
made his audience merry over the 
cigars and whisky used at Sir John 
Thompson’s funeral. He waxed elo
quent over the enormous expenses of 
the burial of the dead statesman. He 
told his audience not to trust either 
Mackenzie Bowell or Mr. Laurier with 
the school question, and declared that 
the only people who could be trusted 
were the McCarthyltes.

While this harangue was being car
ried on a great part of the audience 
left the hall and the next speaker. 
Mayor Bailey, wound up the meeting.

year.
In August, 1892, the Chinese Immi

gration Act was amended, providing 
that return certificates could be grant
ed to Chinese to enable them to re
turn home good for a period of six 

Previously there had been 
no time limit on these 
permits. the result being that 
they were transferred by the 
tricky Celestials, and direct loss to the 
Canadian revenue followed. Since th 
six months’ limit went Into force up
on Aug. 4, 1892, up to Nov. 30 last 1244 
permits have been Issued. Out of that 
number 357 Chinese returned within 

. the specified time, 675 permits have 
lapsed, and 212 are still valla.

Immigration
Capt. Holmes of the Immigration 

staff is at present at work among tn 
Tunkards of Indiana, many of whom 
are anxious to find a new location,and 
there are good prospects that a large 
contingent will settle in Manitoba in 
the spring. Mr. Holmes is under in
structions to proceed shortly ta 
Dakota, where there are 62 families 
of Germans desirous of settling In 
British territory. Afterwards Captain 
Holmes will go to Michigan to assist 
a local man in working up a party for 
the Northwest.

• she was corn- 
said the points 
impossible for 

ne of the paint 
ff on her hand, 
the string. He 
start the flow 

real deluge. He 
vas worth and 
•'cold water all 
auburn-haired 

and landed on 
ide on the left 
d a green skirt 
reclining about 
inhered

months.
lackPember’* Turkish Baths. 189 Yonge-streel.

Uliies for the Holidays.
Sherries, Manzanilla, at $9 and $10 

per dozen; Amontillodo, dry, old and 
nutty, $11 per dozen; Oloroso, superior, 
mellow and nutty, $11 per dozen; Pas
te, dry and delicate, $13 per dozen. In 
Ports,Two Crown, $11 per dozen ;Three 
Crown, $13 per dozen; Four Crown $16 
per dozen. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

Only In lead packets. “Salada” Ceylon Tea.

...» Claus’ headquarters would be

EHSSs^e^uÆ^manj
a beautiful present has been selected, 
and as the store Is sure to be crowded
next week by the same class of eus- to Make Short Work of II. | ,e,Mersioahaugh * eo.,»Bt«nt solicitors

M r"n£aDcee8t^A ^ T“
aa°by^rHp7es0efntrU^dsA« I ~
«terrera ^entToXt and' l£f 5*5

gre^est^annteersaAof The^ear?11 You g tflbe coast wltbinJO days. 

p.,n get the best value In seal, Per- ,„,dially Invited to visitsian tomb, grey lamb, Alaska sable, The *,™,>V5.1 caUerleli! 79 King west.
Greentond seal, beaver, otter, marten. display of paintings and
mink electric seal, nutria or Hudson raters attracts namerons vlsliors.
Bav sable Jackets, capes, fur caps, 
gauntlets, neck ruffs and children s 
yets as well as novelties in children s 
sets, muffs, p.urses and so on at DI- 
neens'. Selling a great quantity_ of 
goods and buying for cash, this firm 
offer exceedingly low prices, together 
with the best workmanship to the tot, 
est styles. Men’s fur-lined coats and 
gauntlets are proving a great line at 
Dineens’. King and Yonge.

Beaver, the old reliable gentleman’s 
is still the only high grade plugchew 

in Canada.ter.

form, 
minine anguish 
dinous flash of 
empty frame, 

und.
ad been called 
t languages he 

■ shower.—NeW

Paver dolls, doll*’ bazaar, doll»' 1res. 
eeavx, home* for paper doll*. The Harold 
A. niWoii Co, 38 King-Street We*L

Try a half pound can of TonkH 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal to It,

A Victory for the Insurgent*.
The war to Cuba will not last long 

if the insurgents continue the tactics 
they have lately adopted. Having 
imported several cases of sword’s-ties, 
the Government troops were so com
pletely dazzled, the victory was com
paratively easy. We commence a siege onr isteet and nobby dret* rail*. -
to-day on what Is left of sword’s ties, 8l8.,w. Dominion Treii.er Co.
and for one week will sell thousands------------------------------------
at prices never heard of ln the his- fine leather goods, wallet*
tory of ties. We are headquarters for card cases, etc., etc., see Blight
everything in men’s furnishings. Come „, stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices 
and see for yourself what we have to 
offer, 55 King east.

Toy sowing machines, toy dhihe», doll* 
carriage*, doll*’ honses. etc. The Harold 
A. WIltOB Co, 35 Klog-SIreet We»t.

Monument*.
—------ , , a _ , ------------------- v See our designs and prices before

TWO More Carload* of Sprudet . f the Holiday*. purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-
Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, received W ««Aanilto at $9 and $10 \ facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office

on Saturday two more carloads of Sherries, Manzanüto. tu» ^ and ! and ghowroom, 52 Yonge-street, opoBlte 
Sprudel in cafes from the celebrated dozen; yiiroso, superior, | Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street,
Mt. Clemens, Mich., mineral tortagh ^utty, H f'HipSn; Paste. Deer Park. «6
Thf» above water is without doubt tne meiiow ana nutty, dozen. In ----------------

rônThT."".™.'”.zts.~^11

the system in perfect condition.

Halma.4 hr**. Cbeckrrs. Domlnoe*. 
Crokinole. Wntcrloo, Napoleon and au 
other game* The Harold A. Wilson Co. 
:I3 King-Street We»L

staying power. -fsiSSTr
artery dlsirl-sle. Moderate rental.
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The Shortl* Case.
Mrs. Shortis, mother of the V&Jley- 

field murderer, was engaged nearly the 
whole of yesterday interviewing Min
isters and interceding with them on 
behalf of her son. It is expected that 
the matter will be considered in Coun
cil early in the week. Petitions from 
a number of bodies in Waterford,Ire
land, have been received by the Gov- 
ernor-ln-CounclI, asking for a commu
tation of the death sentence, on the 
ground of insanity.

The Return Men System
The plaft of sending return men to 

the Old Country to work up immigra
tion has -ebeen abandoned by mutual 
consent of the three Interests, which 
have been acting in co-operation, viz,, 
the Government, the C.P.R. and the 
steamship companies? The results ac
hieved by this plan were not _gs great 
as were expected.

Mr. C. Olsen of this city, who has 
been represented in the newspapers as 
going to Norway as a “return man” 
does so entirely on his own responsi
bility and at his own expense. Mr. Ol
sen is a painter by trade and has been 
working in the city for some months 
past. The practice of the Department 
has not been to send artisans, but 
agriculturists, as that is the class of 
immigrants which the Department 
seeks to encourage to settle in Canada.

I In street far Transfer Ticket*.
The Street Railway Company have

traritraMfeeratickrt!ktohthei? conductors

E^«gTsnurmwM;
house on York-street who are selling 
Xmas goods at retail. _____

A Change right.
Formosa, 
jvn as Borneo 
sm Borneo and 
ipete with the 

laurel of the 
Inasmuch as 

its many and 
essential

Mr. Fleming * Humored Bellrement.
The World ls reliably Informed that Mr. 

r j Fleming has declined the overtnree 
of his friends and supportera, and will not 
face the ordeal ln the race for the chair 
shortly to be vacated by Mr. Mayor Ken
nedy At the present time there appear, 
to be no one opposed to the candidacy at 
am Shaw though the friend# of Mr. H# 
B Osler are seemingly confident; that that
gentleman needs only to signify his will.
iegness to be_victorious jn_the_race.

Magic I"»}*™** ^e“UP5*e“tri«'»®‘iK 

rré"fThePHarold A W11..B Co, 35 Kims- 
Street West

ÆSaSSËSK8*®ors took’» Turkish Balk*. 204 Ktng-.treet 
wra£ WW to“h* ,Se’ fyrnlue *•**

ii
them
iods,

Stamp Albums,
yA.yW.reet West

■i... shivery days will centre the‘^o£»or1hrrS° wh£h

is an 
i of nearly aH 
demand for 1»

we®lanese are 
(monopoly they 

than
i

jather 
Lady begun 
Li posing duties. 
Ice the price of 
hidly since the 
hd bids fair tQ 
ia Record.
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;
«as Fixtures.

e wholesale prices. Intending pur- 
wnoiesaie *• mQney by caning. on

Baths In Terento, 127 Touge 186New I» the Time
High Polish Waterproof 

shoes. Price 15c.

Best Turkish

parties desiring 
not overlook the 
Winchester 
Just a 
Manager.

6o to Harris »>r ^«mg^UMu 
style and the ™^„^[nrlng furrier who 
mantle*» the Tmine In Canada.
*1 W|îmg-»treet west upstairs.

Never sold la hulk. “SaUda” Ceyloa Tea

. a-- ,n<i swimming frogï wïio Lo . 35 Klug-
Street West

ci.es staying powers to bleycllsls *‘B 
lone tnus-Adoms’ Tutti Fruttt Cum. 
fuse Imitations._______ ___________

winter board should 
Lakevlew, corner

Parliament-streets.
j. H. Ayre,

CerolTo use 
Dressing on yourat

chasers will save 
him.

and 
few rooms “Sft5'*’S.7£!,S.r~iLîa

A Wlliiu t o. :15 King street West.

Fair Weather To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

5^ “S! Halifax,

34-36.
PROB8:

In temperature 
or to-morrow by 
and rain or snow.

tome From*
• finest singers 
nd France, bu« 
English news. . 

ve never knew 
>n a very large I 
id exporting ot 
. largest es*fb" 
or the breeding 
situated within 
npire, away UP | 
titains of Prue- •
; few surround- 
r nurseries no 5 

despatched
ted States an® 
same time a* 
Britain, ana |

ia.—From Hare J

Smokers’ prese.U-Rrlnr Pipes In ease. 
Alive Bollard.__________

letL
135these 

in other 206 King-streetLook’s Turkish Baths,
Day baths 75c, evening 56c.Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 

Studio 107 King-street west. Appoint
ments’by telephone.

ten. “Balada" Ceylon Tea. west.For afternoon

DEATH».
Ml’RPHY—Margaret Murphy,vdearly be

loved wife of Patrick 
this life on the 15th Inst, aged 75 years.

Steamship Movements
Reported at From

.....London............... Montreal
New York.........Liverpool

.........  Southampton
.Bremen 
.New York

“Salada" Ceylon Tea.
Murphy, departed 

_ the 15th Inst, aged 75 years.

Friends will please accept thisevent of the year in that institution. 
The work of decoration h3 ah-ea y
under way, and the fet® 'interesting 
mises to be an unusually iutor 
afl'alr, to patients and friends a

Steam locomotive*, steam stationary eu 

West.

Dec. 14.
Iona..
Campanii 
St. Paul.
L^Noruiandie . .Havre....
Ems..........
Labrador..
Hekla... ..

Dec. 15.
Trltoula..
Zaandam.

Never peddled,

nia.! , |M box of ten. Fine pir^Tad^rprirë^AUve Bo.lard.

Fair weather; not much ctomfPBock lus horses, horse# nnd carls, mnsl- 
eal merry go rounds, musical chariots 
The Harold A. Wilson €o.» 35 Klng-Slreel 
Wc»t^nv

of taking typhoid lf you
" LWerpool.  Halifax
..New York........Copenhagen

Cemetery.
Intimation.

See the toy
A. WlUom €#•» 35 ElU'M.Plnlifax..• • .Oia#80W

*’..Amaterdam....New Yorkare Excursions to Bermuda. Barhndoe* and 
Jnrh*onvlllc.

Now Is the time to go sontb. Parties 
. who Intend to take a trip should give us 

a call before purchasing. 3. J. SHABr, 
83 Yonge-street. Tel. 600. 12846
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